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Garden Heeds Jotph. Harris.
Announcement ?L. Von Meyerhoff.
Farm for 9»le-Philip Daabeaspeck.
Notice of intention to apply far charter.
Bargain* in Grooenes?G. Wileon Miller *

Bra.
Administrator's Notice-Estate of William

of W. E. Hall's application h? dis-
charge aider insolvent laws.

Lscal Qraeral.

?Oscar Wildesmokes cigarettes. Of
coarse.

See prices on carpets at Heck <fc
Patterson's before baying.

?Blankets, Flannels and Tarns
wholesale and retail, at Union Woolen lliils

Butler, Pa.

There will be ao services in tbe
Presbyterian church, of this town,

aext Sunday.
Gents' Furnishing Goods, full

stock and low prices, at Heck ft Pat-

terson's.
Anybody seen Sam Albright

There is s reward of SI,OOO hanging
orer bin, dead or alive.

Gossamer Gum Coats,
cheapest in Batler, at Heck ft Patter-
eon's.

?ln both tbe murder cases tried be-
fore tb« Lawrence county court last
week, verdicts of not guilty were ren-
dered.

?Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Gum
Coats, cheap, at Heck ft Patterson's.

?Mr. George Maxwell, adminis-
trator of W. G. Cristly, will have a

public sale, on Thursday, February
9th next. See advertisement.

Fine neck wear, large stock and
low prices, si, Heck ft Patterson's.

?A hearing of the McGill-Foster
case, was bad last Saturday, before

Justice Keck, who held Foster in S2OO
to appear at next term of court.

?Heck ft Patterson are closing
overcoats out, at less than cost to

manufacture.
Rev. W. H. McKinney willpreach

In the Baptist church, this place, Sun-
day morning and evening, January
29th. All are invited to attend.

?Gents' fine white and colored
shirts, low prices, st Heck ft Patter-
son's.

Ourt House News.
There were but two cases in which

verdicts were rendered last week. In
the first, the supervisors of roads of
Fawn township, Allegheny county
against same of Buffalo township, this
county, tbe verdict was for the defend-
ants, Buffalo township.

The second case, borough of Millers-
town against P. J. McKee, the verdict
was for tbe defendant. This case was
an important one and occupied most
of the week.

On Saturday the case of William
Wood vs. William Lackie, an action
for slander, was taken up and at noon
was continued over to this week. The
jury and several cases were also con-

tinned to this week.
Monday, this week, the case of

Wood vs. Lackie, was resumed and on
Tuesday the jury returned a verdict
for defendant.

BUITB BROUGHT.

Margaret Foose, by her next friend
William Strutt, has sued for a divorce;

with alimony, from John Foose. Sub-
poena awarded returnable to next term.

P. A. Painter vs Austin Fleeger,
summons in trespass; damages in S3OO
claimed.

D. O. Pisor, for U9e of Henry Kuhn,
\u25bcs Henry B. Sheakly, action on a note

of S3OO.
J£. E. Aiken, administrator of David

Brepneman vs Lucinda Brenneman,
writ of replevin for personal property.

Joseph Weller vs P. F. Porterfield.
writ of estrepment awarded to stay
waste of real estate. Bond approved.

R. W. McKee, trustee, vs Henry B.
Shakely, summons in assumpsit;
amount claimed $312.75.

Ebenezer Christy, administrator of
Ann Young, dec'd, vs Samuel and
John Smith, summons in debt. Amount
claimed as being due, $1,968.

G C. Roessing & Son vs Nancy
Blaine, execution attachment, for debt,
$50.84.

minced matters or that he was at all
mealy-r«outbed in his address to the
jury. His arraignment of Messrs.
Conkling, Piatt, Grant, and Arthur
and other Stalwarte as the real insti-
gators of the assassination of General
Garfield, through the effect which their
open antagonism to him produced up-
on Guiteau's unbalanced mind, was ?

bold performance, and ii is not strange

that it made a profound sensation
among those who beard it. Ifvillains
like Guiteau, or people who are on the
verge of insanity, are liable to be incit-
ed to commit murder and other desper-
ate deeds by the mutual vituperation
of politicians, it is not easy to see bow
party and factional warfare is going to

be carried on.

the State Agricultural College at Belle-
fonte now is the time to make it public.
The legislative sub-committee, appoint-
ed to investigate the management of
this institution, adjourned last Wednes-
day evening after adopting a resolution
requesting all persons who have a

grievance or evidence of mismanage-
ment to communicate with the chair-
man, Senator Mylin, on or before
March 21st, when another session will
be held in Harrisburg The design is

to investigate as fully as possible, and
the management itself is desirous of
having any specific charges against it
brought to light. The committee will
also inquire into the way in which the

experimental farms iu connection with
the college are managed for the public
good.

A bill has beeD introduced in
Congress looking to the restoration to

the public domain of nearly ODe hun-

dred and tbirty-eight million acres of
land which were granted to twenty-
three railroad companies under con-
ditions which have not been fulfilled.
Thie bill will receive the approval of
the country, whatever its fate may be
in the national legislature. If these
companies have failed to keep their
contracts with the government there
is no reason why they should uot pay
the penalty provided when the con-
tracts were made?namely, the for-
feiture of the grants We should not

have one rule for railroad companies
and big corporations and another for

private individuals. Let the law be
enforced. This vast territory is too

much of a present to make to capital-
ists who do not see fit to live up to

the terms of their agreements.

At the session of the State Board
ot Pardons last week, four pardons
were recommended. That of Jack
Wiles, the only one from this county,
was refused. Allison, ofIndiana coun-
ty must hang, so must Small, of Al-
legheny county, Moyer, of Snyder
county, Nevling, of Clearfield county
and the two Rumbergera, of Dauphin
county. The next meeting of the
Board will be on the third Tuesday of
Febrnary.

?A dispatch from Petrolia to the
Titusville Herald, of last Saturday,
stated that "Mrs. Shaw, a victim of
smsll-pox, gave birth prematurely last
night to a child under most distressing
circumstances, without female attend-
ance or physician Her hour came,
and in the presence of two men the
mother's eyes looked upon her first
born. Her agony was terrible, but
she survived and is better since. The
child lives and is cared for by the two
men. It is a disgrace to civilisation
that such things should be."

Mr. 8. Meredith, writes us from
Allegheny, that the body of the man
found in the James river, on the 6th of
December last, was identified by the
clothes as beiug that of James H.
Qraham, of Cranberry township, this
couftty. He left home on the 2d of
December and went to Pittsburgh to

be treated for rheumatism, arrived in
Pittsburgh on the 3d, fropi which tipie
nothing was heard of him, till the find-
ing of his corpse in the river. The
corpse was forwarded by express to
his home.

?The Peruvians can now sit down
and meditate on the wisdom of the say-
ing that

?A scamp selling a patent wagon
tongue, and using a glib tongue to do
it, swindled the farmers of Armstrong

county out of several thousand dollars.

?Carpets, oil cloths and mattings,
cheapest in Butler county, at Heck A
Patterson's.

?The County Auditors finished
their work last Thursday, having been
engaged tor about twelve days. The
report will be given to the public next

week.
?The Pearl shirt, the finest dress

?birt in the market, only sl, Heck
A Patterson's.

Bob McClelland is well, but will
not be allowed to leave his mother's
home for some days. Small-pox does
not flourish in thiß vicinity. There is
BOW no case of it in this town or
vicinity that we known of.

?Clothing for Men's. Boys' and
Childrens' wear, cheap, at Heck &

Patterson's.
?A new schedule went into effect

on the Pennsylvania railroad and
branches last Monday. The morning
express, from this town, now leaves
five minutes later and the evening ex*
press arrives five minutes later.

?Men's, Boyt.' and Childrens' over-
coats , at less than cost, at Heck &

Patterson's.
?We regret to learn of the failure

of William Achre & Bon, of Greenville,
Mercer county. The firm was a a ex-
tensive dealer for years past in country
produce and general merchandise and
was of great benefit to its community.
It has given up everything to its cred-
itors »nd there may be no serious loss
to them.

?Highest cash price paid for corn,
oats and all kinds of produce at the
store of Jacob Boos, nearly opposite
the Willard Hotel, Main street, But-
ler, Pa. nl6tf

?The U. S. -ship, Richmond, left
Panama for either Hong Kong or
Yokahama, on the 21st of October last
and has not been beard from since.
The friends of her officers and crew, in-
cluding those of Ira McJunkin, of this
place, are becoming anxious regarding
ner safety. 1

?When you want anything in the
line of Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sil-
verware, Spectacles, Ac., do not fail to
call in at K. Grieb's and examine the
*tock; no trouble to show goods.

'peanut festivals' are the latest
society craze. The admission fee is
usually ten ceots, and each person re-

ceives a bag of peanuts at the door;
every lady discards all jewelry, and
wears peanut jewelry, ear-rings, ring,
bracelets, neck-chain, etc., which are
sola **the

Une feature ot tue recent terrible
disaster on the Hudson River Railroad
has been common to so many accidents
on the rail that further neglect to legis-
late against it will be unpardonable.
After the cars had been 'telescoped'
they caught fire and were burned, with
part of their living contents. Had
these cars been heated by steam from
the locomotive, as many other cars are
and all cars can be, there would have
been no fire and some of the victims
would have been alive to-day. F> re .

whether in stovos or independent steam
heaters, should be absolutely forbidden
on railway cars ; that they flow exist
is only because companies owning cars
are too mean or too careless to replace
them by the simple system of heating
by steam from the locomotive boiler.
To construct a stove that will resist
the crash of collision is simply impossi-
ble, so every train that sustains a se-

vere accident is almost sure to take
fire.

?The following is going the rounds
of our exchanges. Ifour readers will
cut it out and put it in a convenient
place for future reference it may prove
of some use: For the year 1882 days
and dates of important events, anniver-
saries and holidays will fall as follows:
Septuagesima, Sunday, February 5;
St. Valentine's day, Tuesday, Februa-
ry 14; Shrove Tuesday (Fastnacht),
February 21; Ash Wednesday, Febru-
ary 22; Washington's Birthday, Febru-
ary 2J; first Sunday in Lent, February
26; St. Patrick's day, Friday, March
17; Palm Sunday, April 2; Good Fri-
day, April T; Faster Sunday, April 9;
Low Sunday, April 16; Rogation
Sunday, May 14; Ascension day (Holy
Thursday), May 18; Pentecost (Whit
Sunday), May 28; Decoration Day,
Tuesday, May 30; Trinity Sunday, June
4; Corpus Christi, Thursday, June 8;
Independence day, Tuesday, July 4;
first Sunday in Advent, December 3;
Christmas, Monday, December 25.

Those who fn quarrels interpose
Most often wipe a bloody now.

The row on the Pacific slope in
South America began with a dispute
between Bolivia and Chili concerning
saltpetre mines on a strip of territory
upon the sea coast intervening between
Peru and Chili. When the controver-
sy waxed hot and threatened to come
to blows Peru stepped in, espoused the
cause of Bolivia, and the allies came
into collision with Chili.

?We have received from A. M.
Purdy, of Palmyra, N. Y., his descrip-
tive 34-pag<? catalogue oftrees, plants,
seeds, &c. The drawings therein of
tho Russian Mulberry, the newer
grapes, strawberries, raspberries, black-
berries, <fcc, are very fine, while the
description of fruit, and directions for
planting, Ac are valuable. Sent Free
to all applicants. Ifyou, reader, are
interested in fruits or flowers, send a
postal and get a copy. If any who
read this have sent to bim for a speci-
men of the FRUIT RECORDER, they will
receive a copy of the Catalogue in due
time without writing again.

?A large number of Swedes arriv-
ed in this town via the nairow gauge
railroad, last Friday. They had been
working on the new railroad, near
Foxburg and will work on the new
road between Butler and Evansburg.
They brought cooks with them and
will occupy one of the houses on tho
line of the road. The contractors for
that part of the road between this
place and Renfrew's mill, now have
three hundred men at work on it.
These Sweedes are well behaved men,
and although they imbibed of consid-
erable "bug-juice," in this town, last
Saturday, there wa» no quarreling
among them

?A great English railway company
has undertaken the construction of the
proposed submarine tunnel connecting
England and France, and a scheme
which baa hitherto been regarded as a

possibility will now beyond doubt be
puabed speedily through to completion.
Two aeid of objections have been urged
against it?oo6 let springing from
doubts wetfcer it woijld p*y. the other
from the risk of invasions tq vb'cb
England would be exposed. Amerir
cans would help to answer the first
satisfactorily, for much of our trade
with the European Continent is expect-
ed to pass from Lirerf 00l through the

tunneL

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

233 Western
for nameß of ladies u. *t have been re-
stored to perfect health b/ f UAe ®

her Vegetable Compound, It ? P 081 "

tiVe cure for the most stubborn CM8 *

of female weakness.
The Confederate bond speculation

turns out, to have no better foundation
than the imaginary treasures ol Cap-
Uin . Kidd Mr. Benjoain, the ex-
Confederate Secretary of Bute, dispos-
es of a whole question is a letter to a

friend in Ne.w York. His opinion
that there is not ? penny of assets of
the defunct Confederacy anywhere in
Eorope is probably correct.

?The latest marvel of science is in-
stantaneous photography. By the aid
of this process it is possible to obtain
a picture of yonrself and arirl in the act

of being thrown orer a wall br a runa-
way horse. The picture can be placed I
oa Um auntlepiece in a maroon velvet
frame as a warning to young men
never to let go thereins with both hands.

?Col. Copeland, who delivered a
lecture dnriog the holidays, before the
Butler County Teachers' Institute,
will deliver another lecture, in the

\u25a0Court House, on the evening of Feb-
ruary 6th, Subject "Some mistakes of
®ob." Those who heard Col. Cope-
Jand will need no further testimonial
<of his success as a lecturer, and those
who have not beard him should avail
themselves of this opportunity to do
40.

?Valentines this year wIM Ift
many new and costly designs. One
that ia pronounced » decided favorite
everywhere is made of silver lace paper
with a pair of small door* 00 which is
engraved the motto, 'The one I Ipve,'
The fair recipient upon opening the
doors beholds her own face reflected in
a mirror. The most suggestive of the
mauy beautiful designs has a minia-
ture altar on which rests a plain gold
ring, surrounded by ll»o iflettQ, 'Do you

accept V It furnishes the bwfcfv'
young man a fine chance for 'popping'
without embarrassment. If the valen-
tine is retained by the recipient it is an

indication of acceptance ; if returned,
then he nad better cast about for

another girL

?TRAFFICKING IN VIRTUE. ?LegaI
.proceedings have been instituted in
this city within the pagt week, the
developments ot which promise to un-
earth some facts that will give gossips
of Mew Castle a morsel ofscandal which
will stand 'chewing' for seven days at
least. One of the sensations likely to
be produced is the revelation of tho

horrble truth that a married Itidy of
this city, called by the common herd
'respectable,' but known by a few to be
decidodly 'queer' in her social transact
tions, has been for some time past serv-
ing in the capacity of procuress for a
Cleveland bagnio. The modus oper-
andi adopted by the shameless siren
to decoy virtuous girls to their doom
will be more fully explained as the case
prceeds. Of all the vocations in life,
that of the the most despi-
cable, horrid and loathsome, and if the

honor of any young girl can be preserv-
ed by a complete ventilation and ex-

termination of this hideous traffic, as it
is alleged to be carried on in New
Castle, then it will be preserved, for
The News will do its whole duty in the
premises.? New Castle News.

?One by ono the great puzasles of j
business and finance get before the !
courts for solution. The latest appears I
in the shape of a suit against Mr. W. !
H. English, late candidate for Vice i
Presidency, for alleged value of a lot j
of campaign speeches. Mr. English I
had paid the plaimant a hundred dollars, i
which may be his estimate of the value
of the speeches; or it may be the price
he was willing to pay to get rid of the
claimant, who asks for more than a

thousand dollars. Between the two
fjjms tjjere is so great a difference that
an honest jury msy lje compelled to

read all thespeecnes, thus putting their
own lives in jeopardy, unless tha

effusions are above the average. Should
I the speeches be bad Mr. English, being
a Democrat, should fye careful to exclude
Republicans from the jury, for to these
benighted souls a bad speech for the
opposition appears a good one, and they
might vote damages accordingly. If,
however, it could be developed by the
proceedings that political campaign
speeches ar« (ister,e(| to only by mem-
bers of the speaker's own party, a»4
that consequently they are utterly
worthless, the country could look for-
ward with more than usual courage to

the campaign of 'B4.

(Slpe Untlet ditisten: 2$titter, Jartitrttm
f ?:Mr. Senator Sherman's bill for
funding two hundred millions of the
continued bonds at three percent., for
five years, seems to be a godsend to
all those Senators who have speeches
to make on the financial question, or
any other. It does not matter whether
their speeches have or have not any-

j thing to do with the measure in ques-
: tion They speak their piece all the

same. One belabors the Arrears of
Pensions Law; another abuses Mr.
Hayes; a third has a good word to

' say for silver ; a fourth has au iil word
for the national banks; a fifth demands
the Treasury reserves. But, with the
exception of Mr. Sherman himself, and
of Mr. Windom, who opposes the bill,

rot a single Senator thinks it worth
while to discuss the measure on its
merits. I( there is no rule of order in
the Senate to compel gentlemen to
speak to the point, their own self re-
spect should restrain them from such
displays of logical incapacity as make
up these speeches. The only question
for the Senate to settle is the compara-
tive wisdom of funding two hundred
millions in this way, or keeping the
whole amount within Government
reach for redemption For the former
policy, there is to be alleged the pros-
pect of a great reduction in our natiou-

|al income, which will make the re-
! demption of more than eighty millions
a year impossible.? The American.

?This pension business will be
overdone very badly, if Congress
should pass the measures which are
now before it. It is proposed seriously
to treat as entitled to a pension every
man who served for as much as four-
teen days in the War of Independence,
in the second war with Great Britain,
or in the Mexican War, and, if the
pensioner be dead, to recognize his
widow or his heirs as inheriting his
claims to what he would have received.
It is plain common sense that no one
is entitled to war pensions except sol-
diers who received disabling wounds
or injuries duriug the war, and the
widows and minor orphans of those
who were killed in the war. This is
the rule recognized by every other
county, and it is the rule of justice.
Every pensioner is a burden upon the
rest of the community, either directly or
indirectly; and no such burden should be

imposed on behalf of men who did their
plain dutv as citizen" and who received
no material injury in the performance
of it. Any other ruie than this is uii

insult to the armies of the K<-pnblic,
and, if men sound in life and limb are
to be pensioned for takiug part in the
infamous act of public robbery called
the Mexican War, why not include all
those who served in the great struggle
for the preservation of the national
union ? That is, why not make one
million or so of able-bodied men public
pensioners and virtual paupers, at the
national expense. A disabled soldier
is uot a pauper for taking a pension;
a well man would be no* bing less if be
were to accept one.? The American.

? ROBBERIES in BEAVER. ?Qn Mon-
day night of last week, some thieves
broke into Mrs. McKernan'3 notion,
trimming and millinery store on Third
street, and stole about SSOO worth of
goods. Mrs. McKernan was away at

the time, but when she returned on
Tuesday forenoon and opened her store,
a scene of empty shelves confronted her.
The thieves had made nearly a clean
sweep and taken everything of much
value. No one saw or heard them.
Probably the same parties on Thurs-
day night broke into M Anderson &

Son's store on the same street, opposite
and jnst a short distance west of Mrs.
M'Kernan's. A neighbor, Mr. Schooler,
saw two men trying to open the front
door of the store, but for some cause
failed to give anybody warning or
to frighten them away. They got into
the safe and found about sls, which
they carried away. They also took
two blankets and some few other arti-
cles of trifling value. On the same
night Mr.Wilson's store opposite the
U. P. Church, was entered and the two
blankets stolen above were fastened to
the windows of the store, facing Mr.
Wilson's house, and the safe was blown
open. As no money was in the safe
the thieves got nothing for their
pains. Mrs. VVilion heard the report
of the explosion, but coukl not make
Mr. Wilson believe that the noise was
anything unusual, who attributed it to
the noise of a passing train. Constable
'lke' Lazarus with a search wsrrftnt, on
Monday went to the house of Wm.
Schell in Bridgewater, and was reward-

ed by finding concealed there some of
the stolen goods from Mrs. McKernan's
store. James Noss was also suspected
of being implicated in the robbery,

Constable Lazarus arrested
the two chaps and marched them to jail
to awaita hearing to-day (Wednesday).
Wm. Schell has been in the peniten-
tiary and is considered a hard case.
James Noss is but a youth. If they
are found guilty of these robberies,
Judge Hice will undoubtedly give then}
the full benefit of the law.? Argun and
Radical

'Koiigli on Kats.'
The thing desired found at last.

Ask Druggists for 'llough on Rats.'
It clears oqt rats, m'ee, roaches, flies,
bed-bugs. 15c. boxes.
Growini; Muitk Melon** for Sffd.

In his new Catalogue of 1882, Mr.
Joseph Harris, Moreton Farm. Roches-

| ter, N. V., says be grew six acres of
! Christina- Musk Melons last year for
! seed, in a flejd adjoining the highway,
j aud that 'hundreds of people for miles

I around, cau testify to the superior ex-

I celleuco of this variety.' He adds :

| 'The Prolific Nutmeg is fllso a great
; favorite on my farm and was eiteusive-
! ly grown, but being farther from the
j road is not so well known in this

\u25a0 neighborhood.' When well grown the
j Christina is one of the sweetest and

I best varieties, and particularly attract-
| jve on the table?and judging from the
above, equally attractive in the field.

A itO OO Biblical Reward.
The publishers of Rutledgrfs Month-

? ly in the prize puzzle department of
their Monthly for February offer the
following easy way for some one to

I make |2Q.Op :

i ! To the person telling us which is the

shortest verse in the Old Testament
Scriptures by February 10th, 1882, we
will give S2O 00 in gold as a prize.

: The money ?vyill be forwarded to the
i winner February 15th, 1882. Those

\u25a0 who try for the prize must send 20 cts.

in silver (no postage stamps taken)
s with their answer, for which they will
i receive the March number of the

\u25a0 Monthly , in which will be published
I the and address of the vyiliQßF ofr the priae, with the oorrect answer
- thereto. Cut this out; it may be worth
j $20.00 to you. Address, Rctledoe

j Puulibulno Company, Kastou, Fa.

BARGAINS IN GROCERIES!!
WHAT FIFTY CENTS WILL Bl'Y:

6 tt>B Good Rrown Sugar 50c
Pi ths IS eat Brown Su>»ar "»Oc
r. tbs White Coffee Snear .50c
?i ths Good Green Coffee ">oc
»i tbs New Turkey Prunes .">oc
t» New Currants 50c
8 !r>s Choice Carolina Ilice 50c
r< tt>s Choice Dried Peaches ">oc
6$ !t>s Oyster Crackers 50c
is) Water Crackers tide

[ 4 Cans, 3 lb, Tomatoes 50c
I 'I Cans Green Coni 50c
I 'J Cans, 3 lb, Best Peaches 50c

Arbuekles Coffee, ISc per pound.
Dilworths Coffee, ISc per pound.
Jenkins Coffee, ITe per pound.

FLOUR.
Magnolia, per sack $2 40
Bed Ball, - " 2 10
Banner, " " 2 00
Hope Mill " " 1 75
White Line" ?" " 1 40

We can sav, without fear of contra-
diction from those who have used it,
that the "Red Ball" is as good as any
patent flour on the market (Magnolia
excepted). Banner Mills as an a No.
1 family flour giving the best of satisfac-
tion. Hope Mills is a good family flour,
will raise well and make good, sweet
bread. Our common, at $1.40 per sack,
is of course dark. In buying "Magno-
lia" or "Red Ball" parties should see
that the name Camp, Geiger A Beebe
is on every sack, as they are the only
parties who make the genuine aud do
aot put out those brands only in sacks
bearing: their name.

G. WILSON MILLER & BRO.

'lllicitupal ba.'
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary atfections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney diseases
sl. at druggists. Prepaid by express,
$1.25, 6 for $5. E. S. WELLS, Jersey
City, X. J.

Announcement!
To the music-loving people of Butler,

Pa.
Permit me to repeat that I shall

permanently reside in your town, al-
though I will extend my professional
practice to the surrounding counties
where the good people of Butler have
already paved my way to success. I
can only afford to continue teaching
those who have risen to recognize
music as a matter of education and are,
therefore, willing to persue their studies
regularly and for four years at least (a
complete course) in order to make a
sensible use of time, money, and ener-
gy fX|H*nd<*d in tuition

L. Von Meteruofp

?'.4 Ulri'n i liolee."

It was in adrua: store of course. All
interesting incidents occur in drug
stores, ?that is nearly all. She was
pretty, with blue eyes and golden hair,
one of that kind of beauties the poet
would have called an "angel," but for
the fact that a colouy of pimples on
her fair frontispiece precluded all
thought of a celestial being. Bowing
timidly to the handsome clerk, she
asked for "Swayne's Ointment for
skin diseases," and upon receiving it
vanished like the morning dews before
the summer sun.

Vanderblli University, Teun.
As a disinfectant and detergent, Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is superior
to any preparation with which I am

acquainted. H. T. Lupton,
Professor Chemistry.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid purifies
a foul atmosphere, destroying the in-
fectious germs, gives relief and
fort to the sick and protection from
contagion to those nursing. In all
cases of pmall pox, scarlet fever, diph-
theria, typhoid, yellow and relapsing
fevers its use will stop the spread of
infection.

__

Shorthand in 12 Lessons,

The plan of giving instructions in

Fonografy through A>|EJ\ICAN
SHORTHAND WHITER has made ft revo-
lution in the study. Several hundred
learnt through this medium last year,
and speak in the highest praise of the
publishers and their methods. The
First Lesson, in the January number
of Vol. 11., occupies three pages, and
is so exceedingly comprehensive thftt
any child may learn it. The Reporter's
Department contains fac-simile notes of
the leading stenografers of Hoston.and
a frontispiece portrait of Isaac Pitman,
the Inventor of Fonografy. Business
men are furnished with shorthaud cor-

responding clerks on application. See
advertisement.

Notice.
In accordance with order of court

made January 4th, 1882, Friday,
March 10th next at 9 a m., is fixed for
hearing applications for license.

All applications for license must be
filed on or before February 2lst, 1882- \u25ba

W. B DODDS, Clerk Q. S.

Farmer* Look Here.

The undersigned are now taking or-

ders for fruit trees for spring planting.
We represent one of the most reliable
nurseries iu Rochester, N. Y. I'lease
send your immediately.
NL6TF WALKER & BEIPERMAN.

1881. Fall and Winter. 1882.
Mv stock of Woolens for Fall and

Winter is now complete, comprising
many choice new styles in Trowserings,
Suitings and Qvercoatiugs of the best
French and home manufacture, pur-
chased direct from first hands.

Early orders are solicited to avoid
the many disappointments of the great
rush of the season.

Merchant Tailor,
21sep4m Butler, Pa.

"A~ CARD*
To all who are suffering from the errors and

iudiscretious of youth, nervous yrrakness, ear-
ly dacay, los« of'roanhoo<l, ike., I will send a

recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered bv a mission-

ary in South America. Send a self-addressed
envelope to the RKV. JOSEPH T. IXMAN, <VCl-

tion D. New York City. |.9ii6m

Only Two Moillea.
Messrs. Johnson, H°l'owfty & Co.,

wholesale druggists of Philadelphia,
Pa., report that some time ago a gen- j
tleman handed them a dollar, with a

request to send a good catarrh cure to

two army officers in Arizona. Recent-
ly the same gentleman told them that

I both the officers and the wife of Qen.
! John C. Fremont, Gov. of Arizona,
! had been cured of catarrh hy the two

J bottles of Ely's Cream Balm.
I Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owe-

-1 go, N. Y A few days ago I saw a

i lady woo had used your Cream Balm
for Catarrh, and hod fouud more relief

' in one bottle than from all other reme-
dies she had tried. I enclose $1 for
two bottles. Yours respectfully,

JAMES HITCUEN, M. D.,
Price 50 cents. Providence, 11. I.

A lot of seeond-handed Watches
cheap for cash, at E. Grieb's

Carpets, a fine stock, at low

J prices, at Heck & Patersou's.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Philip D.iubonspeck farm, situated io

Fuirvicw township, builer county, Pa, con-
taining seventy-live acre, more or less, or can

make it one i uudred if w .utcd, eighty acres
cleared, bilance in good timber ; all ic.der -rood
fence| liauio I.oil e. IVau.e b.iru. frame wagon
tbed and wash li u e. and other out buildings ;

a jjood youn^orchard and Iru.t ol all k.ud, farm
anc' in a good tialool cultivation

and is underlaid with coal, hincstoue and other

minerals. The new railroad now surveyed runs

a lew rods north of the laroi. li is fi liated in
a good neighborhood, on the public road lead-
ing lioui Miilerslown to li ady's Bend, aud two

Uiiles Iroi.i Jtaius City, ami a towuship school
hou-c about twenty rods lioin the firm.

Will be sold reasonable. further particu-
lars, inquire, at Ihe farm, <>!

PHILIP DAFBENSPECK.
ALSO?A frame dwelling house with ten |

rooms, a large lot and stable .-ituated iu the bor- |
oui;h of Butler, in the town called 3pringdali*, |
on I lie Fieeporl ro.-.d. The ur.v depot is located ;
within a lew rods of this property. This is

gold property, well watered, and will te sold t
reasouab'e. Any one wi-h'.ng tr. buy this prop- j
city will please inquire at the ClTlzax OrricE, '
or of Philip Daubeaspeck, near Kirns City, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.
Uy order of the Orphans' Court of Butler

county, the nudem. ued, administrator ol the

estate" of W. G. Christ ley, will expos* to public
sale, on the premises, on

Thursday, February 9th, 188J,
tle following Uescrllwd prop, rty vlr . One lot
or parcel ol uioiind i-ltuate In Hlippcryroek
towi ship, Buller county, t bounded and de-

sciibed as follows: On the north by lands of
KisHt-k, on the south by lan sof Kissick and
Bingham, on the cast by public highway and
on the went i y lands of Ki.--iek and I'iuL'him,
containing two acres and two perches, more or

le-ss.
AI.SO? A lot situate in the borou_'h ol Cer.-

trevllle. counly and Stale above iiienlloued, i
bounded auo described as follows - On the i

| cast t-y lands of A B Pio-ser. on the weot hy i
a 2u-foot alley, on the south o lot of Mrs. Ellen ,
Stillw iggon,"on ihe north by an alley. Said lot ,
is BO !? i t wide Iroin north to south and Hit) feet
long li in e.«si to west.

The terms of sale are cash 011 confirmation
of sa c. Sale to lake place it 'i o'clock, p. m.

18jin8t qjCQKGE «A-iWEI.L, Adm'r.

To Whom it May ( onwrn.
Notice is hereby given that an application

Will be in».dc, pnrsu int lo An Act, entitled "An

Act lo provide lor the incin |. 'ration and icgu-

lall- n ofceilahi corporation-,"' approved April

29, A. I). 1574, lor a char; rot incorpora lion
of a company to be knewn as the * Petroleum
(ias Company," for the pur;>o.!C of supplying
and fumi-hi:ig light and h -t lo the public by
conveying, by means ol pipes, nMur.il gas from

wells "in the counties ol Buil-i and Vcn iugo,

and for the purpose of 111 - manufacture and
supply ol gas, with the right to lay md in lin-
taln such pipes as iniy be tic.ee. .-nry lo convey

giih lioiu ll e place of supply to Ihe place of de-

iM:iil<i ,)(' coiisipiiplton, a,,d to luinish the snue

for Hf i.tiilff oi healing purpo-es in the bor-

ough of Butler, or at such oilier place or places
I in the vicihit-. of said gas i ipe line or line* in

I the counti"- aforesaid, as Ihe said corporaiion
I m y desire.

AUGUST 8011 MUCK.
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GRUB'S.
rpi y , i "Y"1 y

Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.
Round Nickel Clocks at 4 1 00 I A Good Striking Clock, walnut case 3 00 Nickel Watch at - 3 0«

with alarms 150 " "
" " " 8 day 365 Nickel \\atch, Stem < Winder v"""?r

*°®

A.Good Striking Clock 2 00 I 2 Oz. Silver Case, with Amer'u movement 10 00.,
Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75

Ingf" All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and Xo. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 Cents per bottle.

Tfce only place in Butler where you can find a full and complete stock of KNI\ Kfe, tORKS, SPOONS, See.

1847 ?Rogers Bros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ( "1847.?Rogers Bros ?A 1.") I also carry a full line or
Eve Glasses and Spectacles, suitable for all eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am o -

feriug very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Cllocks receives our very strict at-

tention, and is done promptlj* and warranted. E. GRIKB, Main Street, Butler, La.

TRIAL I,IST FOR MPKCIiI. CUIIRT, COMMEXWXO 13th FERRUABY, 1882.
Ifo.,Term. Fr.| Plaintiff Attorney. \u25a0 Plaintiff*. Defendant*. Dtfe*damf* Attn \u25a0>\u25a0!>

A. I>. 21 MarchlxS2 Thoiiip>n:i an I Met'., I.Z Mi:chell. ex'r. devisee, et al. A Porter Wilson et al. Brandon .LL
C. P. 377 June 1877 Gre. i and J D McJ Samuel Shartner John B Dindinger *t al. McC., McCJ. and White

" 17POct. " Mc<\, Mitchell nnd Greer Stephen I.redin J C Redd et al. Inomwon
"

sf»i
" " and J1) McJ., Samuel Shaffner John 11 Dmdinger et al. McC.., Mc<i. and White

E. 1). 128 Deo. 1879 Fleeeer,Thompson & Scott J C Wallace for use Wm M Abrams and J foster jAIcC.

A. I). I Sept. 188! W A Fornuer John H Williams B F Hitehcock
" 35 Dec " L7. Mitchell School District of Jackson Twp. Robert Ash, adtn'r, et al scott.

C. P. 03* Oct. 1876 EG Miller Dodds MillOil Co. Gabriel Barnhart AT Blttsk
.57 Sept. 1878 Campbell <fc Bredin Alfred Peuree, ex'r, for use J W klrker, adm'r, et al. IN HUc*Met., et ai.

" 288 1879 Brandon _
Watertowu Fire Ins. Co. E R Stay ton et al. \u25a0Campbell A Donly. .? . _

Prothonotary's Office, January' 10, 18<2.
~

M - x- liREEK. Prothoootary.

Tit I % Ii LINT FOR SPECIAIj COURT, COMMESt'IKO 30tli JANUARY, 1882.

JV. Planar*
A. D. 89 Marchlßßo MeCandlese K Marshall, committee, \V" A Lewis et al. et * *

FID. 1 Dtc. 1881 Reed and Hredin Matthew MuC'wllough Edward Mellon
tA S Walker and Miller

E. D. 123 " 1879 MT., R.ddk and Mitchell 11 A Ralston Daniel Evans r 4 alker and AI.IFer

A. P. 1 Sent. 1881 MpQaisiioi, * Frederick Barr, in right of Elt R Buyer, ex r, Brondoa

4(> Dec. L. Z. Mitchell E C Dun!ap, by next friend, R C Baughman Walker
» 47 " " " W McCannon, Dy next friend, "

" 64 " " A M Cornelius J B Mathers John Ervin aoott

C. P. 739 Marchlß7s McJunkin and Campbell R Straw & Co., Harriet Croup
ThomMoo

E I). 332 Jan'y 1878 McCnndless Weis/, BritUin ACo John Pearee et al ami Thompson

C. P. 34 June 1579 Rl' Scott The Parker Savings Bank, for use J W Christie et al. A T Black

A. D. 38 Dec. '* " R 8 Gibson, for use WII Timblin et al. Goucner et al.

" ' 31 " " " L B Gibson, for
"

T
_. Q ...

"

112
" " J D McJuukin and Pillow Webbei an.l Mitchell Starr and S J Jamison C A SuUivan

" '\u25a0? Marchlßßo Greer JF P McGinley et al., trustees, J N Miller Ihorapson rtal.
? .1 N Purvittnce, Rec. Ist Nat. B'k W D McCai.dless Thompson and Scott
" ill June " Brancloo,<lrecr, Colbert E G Leighthold & Co. Philip W Snyder et nx. *»«

"

<> Dec " Briltiiin J. It. Johnson, ass'c I- lick&All>ert Solomon Albert ? u K Wlirte
m I'°cliell 1

'°

cliell William Murrin Margaret O'Donaell, adm'x, Thompson and Scott

10 » " John M Greer Samuel Rodgers, by next friend, John McCafferty ISowser

]- ?' " " " John McCafferty et al.
» 23

" " L Z Mitchell, Campbell G W Allen, assignee, Smith Shuler et al. Chratie
Vanderlia

« .37 " " J B Itrediu, J Thompson Augustus McElwain, Jawb Kellermau '

?' 54
" " LZ Mitchell Frederick M Hilliari. L Y McC andless e al. ?

,;4 "
?' WAForquer Vcnai.TO Twp, School District, G W Jamison et al. McCandtess

" Ui March ISM Mention Lftle Pittsburgh A Wertern R. EC,. Marshall
_

Prothonotary's OUJce, 2, 1882. M. N. GREER, Prothonotary.

Garden nn:
1882. Seods.
DIRECT FROM THE FARM,

Warranted to Grow
UK MONEY REFUNDED.

SEF.BUS SENT l'UEPiin nv MAIL, .\X;» THKIR

SAFE AIIKIVAL (N OOOIi OOMMTTON

MUAKANTEEU.

Voucy may l;« sent by Draft or Post-Ofll'C
Order or (when this cannot IKS obtained) by
Keglstered l. tt r, nt m;/ rink. My seeds arc
1.-coh, pure and good, and will certaigly please

you. Catalogue lor 18s.:, with directions lor
euliivatio\;, fKEE. Please send for it. Ad-
dress

JOSFPII litKRI*.
MoRETON FARM,

Rochester, N, Y.

Webb's Eclectric Medicine.
I*a positive and ef*nctualrei.iedy for all Ner-

vous Diseases in overy sta'z«* of life?yonng or olil,
nvile or ronale. Such as Impotcncy. Prostration,
loss of Strength. loss of Vitality,Defective Memo-
ry Impaired Brain Power. and diseases from
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all of
wiiirli cannot fall to undermine the whole system.
Kverv organ is weakened, every power prostrated,
and iiialiv forms of disease are generated which,
il not checked. pave the way to an early death. It
relnvinates aw and rrlnviKqpttpa youth.

Ka«-li package eoptains jailncient for two weeks

treatment. \Vrile for pamphlet, which will be
tree, with rull particulars.

Sold bv all Druggists at M cents a pack ace. or
twelve packages for 5.%.00. Will lie sent free by
mall on receipt of money, bv addressing

WKBB'S KCI.KCTRK- MEDICINE CO..
\ ENRE guaranteed, Bliftalo. N. S .

Sold by l>. If. Wuller. Butler. Ph, jans :ly

Dr. Frease's Water Cure.
A health InsiUutlon In lis 2bith year. For

nearly all kind of Chronic diseases, and.espe-
ci illy' the di-eases of Women. Invalids are in-

vited to correspond with us. Circular# free.
1 Address, S. KKKA3E, M. D , New Brighton,

Beaver Co., Pa. lyJuoeW

w vi.i-i,

j CuiiHiliau StalliouM,
1 DARK BROWN. TROTS 2:11.

1 RAY, TROTS 2:37.
G iod size and weight. Particular* from M.

M. Prefcott, Bo* 907, Pittsburgh. Pa.

ia the CITIZEN.

Shorthand !
A full course of instnic'-lon in Isaac Pitman's

Fnuoirrafy published every year in

The American Shorthand Writer,
(MONTHLT)

and the exercises or subscribers corrected by
tnnil free a) charge! First lesson begins Jan-
uary ; back uuuibers furnished new subscriber*
and exercises corrected by the publishers when-

ever received. The only periodical from which

shorthand may be learned without a tutor. The
lessons nra exhaustive, comprehensive and in-
tercstinsr. The Reporters' Department contains
facsimile notes ot leading etcuoßrnfers. Set id
25 cents for a single number of the magazine.

SUBSCRIPTION ?

One year, (complete course of 13 lessons) f2 50
Six month?, - -

* - * ? Is®

ROWBLL & HIOKCOX, Publish-
ore, Boston, Mass.,

American ajenU for Isaac Pitman's works, and
dealers in all Shorthand books and Reporters'
supplies.

igSjf* tMioithnnd clerks furnished business men
iu any part of the U. S. Correspondence solic-
ited,
or Please mention this paper.

PRICKS REDUCED FOR Itfß2,

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
CONTINI'K TilKilt KW*INTS OF

The Edinburgh Review*
The Westminster Review, ,

The Loudon Quarterly Review,
The British Quarterly Review,

and Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
ami on and utter January Ist. 1»U, the pnees of
subscription will l>e as follows :

KKVIKWS :

Per year
For one Review ....\u2666 2 50
For two Reviews <o®
For three Reviews * 80
For fsttr Reviews 8 "0

HLACKW'OOD AND UKVIKWS.

Blackwood 9 S 00

lUackwoo< 1 and one Review 2 00
Blackwood and two Reviews

"

<*>

Blackwood and three Keviews s W
Blackwood and four Keviews 10 00

Price of Blackwood iter number, 30 cents.
Price or Reviews per number, T5 cents.

Allprevom offers for Clubs are withdrawn, and
the arvivei are the only rates of subscription al-

lowed to be taken.
I.KONAKD SCOTT PTTBLIBHING CO..

\u25a0lt Barclay Street, New York City.

Application tor Charter.
Notice is hereby given that application willbe

before Ho i. F. McJnnkin in ehtmbera, oil

Saturday, Feb. 4t.li 18S2, at 8 oclock, p. m , for
a charter of incorporation of the United Hoee
Company of the Borough of Petrolia, Butler
connty. Pa.

The object of Kaid proposed incorporation i«

io atford protection from fire in the borough of
Petrolia. W. 8. WOLOOTT,

Jan. 6, 1872. Secretary.

XOTICE.
Notbe is hereby uiveu that tb© appHcation of

W. E. Hall, of Brady townsblf, Bitter Co., Pa.,
a farmer, lor dischirtfu fioui all bw debts, under
the insolvent kiws ol the State, will be present-
ed to Court. on Monday, the 6th day ol Marsh,

uvxw C- WAUCEB, Attorney.


